Using male germ cells as target cells for DNA transfer is considered as one of the promising methods for producing transgenic animals (1-5). The development of this technique is quite urgent in bioengineering of poultry, because peculiarities of bird's reproduction doesn't allow the directed gene transfer commonly applied in farm animals by microinjection of DNA into pronucleus of zygotes (6) . The role of male germ cells as vectors for the transfer of recombinant genes is primarily associated with their natural ability to absorb foreign DNA (fDNK) and bring it into ovule during fertilization (7) . Once being integrated into the genome, fDNA can be stably inherited in the line of following generations. In this case, manipulations on adult animals significantly reduce financial and time costs on obtaining transgenic offspring.
Today, genetic transformation of male germ cells can be performed using a number of various techniques and approacheslipofection, electroporation, viral transduction, etc., but the systems for effective transfer of recombinant DNA in target cell haven't been yet developed. At the same time, establishing such systems would open easy and convenient way to produce transgenic animals, since artificial insemination has been successfully used in agricultural practice for a long time.
A promising method for genetic modification of germ cells is using retroviral vectors that cause target transformation in a specific type of cells at early stages of their differentiation, which provides effective introduction of desired genes and their subsequent expression.
In this regard, the presented work was aimed at optimization of conditions for the transfer of foreign DNA into chicken male germ cells in vivo using retroviral vectors.
Technique. Transformation of male germ cells in spermatogenic epithelium of roosters was performed using the gene construct pLgfpSN containing the reporter gene GFP (green fluorescent protein). The construct was designed based on retrovirus vector pLXSN (8) and introduced by transfection into packaging cells the line GP + env-AM12 ensuring in trans all the functions necessary for virus replication (9) . To determine the virus titer (CFU/ml) of viral preparation, the supernatant collected from packaging cells (line GP+env-AM12) was centrifuged for 10 min at 3000 g to remove cells and debris. The infection was performed immediately after collecting the virus. Recipient cells 293T were plated in Petri dishes at a density of 3½10 5 (d = 60 mm) 24 hours prior to infestation. On the second day, the medium was replaced by 1 ml of fresh medium containing polybrene (8 ug/l) and aliquots of the tested virus. Incubation was performed for 6h, then the medium was replaced with the fresh one. After 48-72 h of incubation, the cells were detached with trypsin, resuspended in PBS and the fluorescence of GFP was measured on flow cytometer FACSCanto ("BD", USA) with a set of filters 480-490 nm (excitation) and 510 nm (emission).
Introduction of the gene construct into the parenchyma of testes in vivo was performed by multiple injections (5-8 injections per testis). The tested sources of the construct were the suspension of packaging cells and the viral preparation -a culture medium of packaging cells containing the recombinant retrovirus (10) . The viral preparation (10 5 CFU/ml) was introduced with the addition of polybrene (8 ug/ml). The dose of packaging cells per testis ranged from 0,5 to 2,0 millions.
The analysis of transgene integration and expression was done by PCR and immunohistochemical method (11) . During immunohistochemical examination, it was studied at least 20 sections (4-5 microns thick) of the testes with an interval of 50 um. The material for histological examination was collected at slaughter of the experimental chickens; the testes were fixed with Bouin solution. Histological sections were prepared using a standard procedure (12) . It was investigated at least 30 seminiferous tubules in each individual (only the round shaped ones). Histologic specimens were investigated using Image Scope software ("Systems for Microscopy and Analysis", Moscow).
To assess the efficiency of inheritance of the transgene in offspring, the viral preparation was used as a source of the gene construct for genetic modification of roosters' (n = 6) testes in vivo. The gene construct was introduced into the testes of 2,5-monthold individuals. The effectiveness of gene transfer to offspring was determined by examination of embryos -descendants of the experimental males (at least 100 embryos from each rooster). Recombinant DNA in chicken embryos was revealed by PCR.
Statistical calculation of results was conducted in Microsoft Excel.
Results. Introduction of the gene construct pLgfpSN into the testes of chickens was performed according to the schemes presented below (Table 1) .
Integration and expression of the reporter gene GFP in male germ cells were identified in both cases of using the virus preparation and the suspension of packaging cells (Fig.) . The number of transformed male germ cells per seminiferous tubule varied from 1 to 26, regardless of a source of the gene construct. Immunohistochemical staining reveals in a specimen of chicken testis the expression of reporter gene GFP introduced by the gene construct pLgfpSN derived using recombinant retrovirus vector (left -experiment, right -control). Arrows point to transformed male germ cells in seminiferous tubules. Chromogene -aminoethyl carbazole, magnification ×400. In the variant of the viral preparation as a source of the gene construct, seminiferous tubules with transformed male germ cells were detected only in 51 of the 60 studied sections, which amounted to 15,72,1% tubules per section ( Table 2 ). The proportion of transformed cells per section varied from 1,8 to 32,2% and averaged 1,50,3% over the group. At the same time, total efficiency of transformation of seminiferous tubules and spermatogenic epithelium of testes (percentage ratio of the number of transformed seminiferous tubules and male germ cells to their total number in all investigated sections) was, respectively, 13,3±2,3 and 1,3±0 3%.
Efficiency of genetic transformation of seminiferous tubules and male germ cells in spermatogenic epithelium of chicken testes in vivo depending on the scheme used for introduction of the gene construct pLgfpSN
A series of experiments was performed in order to improve the efficiency of transgenesis by optimizing the dose of the gene construct injected into chicken testes in vivo. In these experiments, a source of the gene construct was suspension of packaging cells (0,5-2,0 million cells per dose). It was supposed that increasing the dose of administered packaging cells will improve the efficiency of transgenesis in male germ cells. However, increased doses of packaging cells caused the inverse trend. Along with it, using the suspension of packaging cells reduced the efficiency of transfer of the recombinant DNA into seminiferous tubules and male germ cells compared with the variant of viral preparation. Thus, after the injection of 0,5 million packaging cells per testis, the estimated efficiency of transformation of seminiferous tubules was 9,1±2,7%, male germ cells -0,5±0,2%, i.e. 1,5-2,6 times lower than those in the variant of viral preparation. Introducing the higher dose of 2,0 million packaging cells per testis provided more pronounced differences in the studied parameters: the efficiency of transformation of seminiferous tubules did not exceed 2,3±0,9%, male germ cells -0,1±0,04 %. Probably, the low rate of transformation of male germ cells in chicken testes observed at high doses of administered packaging cells was associated with immune response against the introduced foreign cells.
The possibility of gene transfer using the viral preparation as a source pLgfpSN gene construct injected in chicken testes in vivo was confirmed by examining the offspring of experimental males. The number of transgenic embryos in offspring of different experimental roosters ranged from 1 to 7 and averaged 4,2%. From two roosters with the maximum efficiency of transformation of male germ cells it was obtained 30 chickens, two of which were found to be carriers of the transgene. These facts indicate the possibility of using the gene constructs based on recombinant retroviruses for genetic transformation of chicken male germ cells in vivo; the proposed approach is fast, inexpensive, and it can be considered as an effective alternative to other known methods of obtaining transgenic poultry.
Thus, the authors have optimized the conditions of introducing gene constructs into chicken testes in vivo. The maximum efficiency of transformation of male germ cells was observed in the variant of viral preparation used as a source of gene construct. The introduced gene construct pLgfpSN was identified in two chickens among the offspring of experimental roosters with the highest frequency of germ cell transformation, which shows the prospects for genetic transformation of poultry using gene constructs based on recombinant retroviruses.
